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Admiral samDso ns

CUBA!

SATURDAY. JUNE 11. 1898.

petroit badly scorched

NO. 75.

ku the food pur,
Royal
wholefone aad delicioa.
Fire Consumed $200,000 in Property-- Six
j . iiremen Burned and Out by Glass.
Six Hundred Blue Jackets Have ; Detroit, Mich., June 11. A fire oarlv
today destroyed a power building oil
Pitched Tents Among Smoking
Congress street, west, with all its contents, and damaged some of the other
BuinS of Guantanamo,
finest business structures in tho citv.
The total loss is upwards of $200,000.
s
The insurance was
of the
STARS AND STRIPES ON CUBA loss. Six iiremen Vero severely burned
and cut by glass. They are: 'Lieutenant J. M. Sheohau, Henry Fisher, Joseph
Thomas Kennedy, James T.
Caused
Shells from American Warships
a Hockaday,
Ifenyon, Edward Simmons, firemen. All
Cuba-Brav- ery
will recover.
Hasty Evacuation of Earthworks by
The fire was discovered at 3 o'clock,
PosiWill
Marines
Hold
Spanish
.
having its origin in the drying room of
the Davidson Pipe and Noveltv comnanv
Now York, June 11. A special cable ish irovernor has been notified that un
;."' tion Until Troops Arrive,
This morning proved more propitious,
Washington, Juno 11. The Navy deBy 5 o'clock tho structuro was In ruins. from
ApsolutolyPur
was
so
made.
a
start
Hongkong says that a battle for loss he withdraws the price put upon the
the
Nothing
prompt
following
partment today posted
'ihe Union- Trust building caught tire,
neau of tne insurgent leader, uenerai
tho
Associated
Off
Press
bulletin, giving a detailed official report could have been more gallantly execut
possession of Manila is in progress
but
was
it
soon
by
Copyright
The
otherwill
no
he
extinguished.
up
get
Aguinaldo,
quarter,
from Admiral Sampson upon the hero- ed. We waited impatiently after the
June 10, per stories of the Buhl building were today between the Spanish forces and wise the rules of civilized warfare will
ism of Lieutenant Hobson and his men firing by the Spaniards ceased. When Guantanamo, Cuba, Friday,
ournea
ana
ones
As
flooded.
lower
of
insurto.
the result of
the
those
be
adhered
out,
General
the
via
Port
June
Aguinaldo,
Antonio,
from
strictly
11,
the harbor
Saturday,
In sinking the Merrimac in the Santiago they did not reappear
HOYM. 6AK1HQ POWntH CO., MtW VMK.
George F. Case valued his buildinir at gent leader. Admiral Dewey has prom- a price being placed on his head, three
had all perished. The 7 p. m. The Invasion of Cuba by the
I
feared
channel:
Cuba
de
they
'
Gen'
to
have
for
been
made
to
take
should
tho
its
a
ised
value.
hua-dre- d
massacre
it
iuu,uuo.i
half
American
FOB8ALB BY
lsjBMirea
Six
forces
attempts
sent
steam
in
of
I
prevent
which
off
likinch,'
began
today.
"U S. flagship, New York,
charge
and contents of insurgents capture the city. The Span eral Aguinahto's.life.
marines have pitched their tents The loss on m;hi-riertiaffol'June 3. 1898. Permit me to call Naval OMLot Powell to rescue; the men,
tho
H.
B. CARTWRICHT & BRO.
building,- owned by tenants, is estivour especial attention to Assistant aDneared at, this tijie zoiaum out Under about the smoking ruins of therontor for- mated
at about 8100,000, the largest be
Navalxionstrnctor Hobson. As stated a persistent lire irom ino catteries, nut tifications of Guantanamo, and the stars
comtne
wneeier mcycie saddle
ORDERED TO LEAVE.
itatively that there has never been anv
In a special telegram before coming brought none of the crow. A careful and stripes for the first time float on a ing
pany, $10,000. The other companies controversy with the higher officials re
flagstaff in Cuba.
Mrs. Thomas Ainsworth has returned
here,. I was ordered to make s the inspection of the harbor from the ship Spanish
were:
Morrison
BabTo Captain Clark and the battleship"
Printing company,
garding this matter and there has boon Government of Paraguay Has Notified Com from Raton, where she visited her daughharbor entrance secure against, an v showed the vessel Mrriuiac had been
&
bitt
Davidson
Pine
Graham,
hosiery;
no delay in depositing at points desig
ooiong tne nonor ot accomplishters, Mrs. Schroder and Mrs. Hobbs.
mander of Spanish Gunboat Temerano
possibility of egress by, the Spanish sunk 'in the channel. This afternoon uregon
Parish & Broth nated
bv authorities, all the supplies
of Admiral Cervera ing the first successful landing of the and Novelty company;
ships by obstructing the narrow part of the
Hon. Jesus Romero will go to the
fc ltaiston
He
Must
ers;
That
com
Turner
war.
Depart.
needed.
Printing
Forty marines from the battle
the enfrance by sinking a collier at that came out under a flag of truce, with a
H. Hall & Son, sponging
Buenos Ayres, June 11. The govern- Jeinez springs next Tuesday to join Jlrs.
Doint, Udoii calling uuon Mr, Hobson letter from the admiral
xtolling the ship went ashore this morning and oc pany; George
iuicnniaii i armor printing of- Powers Consulting Over Mediation. ment of Paraguay, acting upon the rep- Romero, who has been there for some
for his professional opinion as to a sure bravery of the crew in an unusual man- cupied the left entrance of the bay un fice; John
1
Berlin, June 11. The ICrnuis
Eby Printing company:
resentations of the United States con- days past.
method for sinking the ship, he mani- ner. I can not myself too earnestly ex- til the troopship Panther arrived with rean
says that several of the powers are sul at Montevideo, notified tho comGeorge V. Smith, general master
company
fested the most lively interest in the press my appreciation of the conduct of 000 marines. These, under the com auu iniiion .Manuiaciunng
nie American uasn itogistor com consulting on the subject of mediation mander of tho Spanish torpedo gunboat mechanic of tho Santa'
railcrew. I mand of Lieutenant Colonel E. W.
gallant
problem. After several days considera- Mr. Hobson and the
between Spain and the United States.
.;,
j
Tomorario, now at Asnnslon, that he way, has gone to Los Angeles on a pleastion he preseuted a solution which lie venture to say that- a more brave and Huntington, arrived at 3 o'clock and pany.
must disarm that vessel if ho desires to ure and business trip.
Uncle Anse Goes to New York.
considered would insure the immediate daring thing has not been done since within half an hour had burned the
MARKET REPORT.
remain in tho port. The Spanish comJames Fay, who has been at tin; Santa
buildings of the Spanish camp and set
C. An11.
New
sinking of the ship when she reached dishing blew up the Albemarle.
Adrian
Juno
York,
tire to the miserable little village, which
mander refused to do so. Thereupon ho
the desired point in the channel. This
Referring to the inspiring letter which crouched
hospital for a month past,
son
has
as
been
for
manager
on the bench of the hilltop of
was informed that the Tomorario must suffering from a complication of diseases,
Chicago Cattle, receipts. 300: market tho New York engaged
ulan we nreuared for execution jyhen was. addressed to the Officers at the
baseball
club.
The whole operation of siow anu uncnangeu.
leave Asunsion as soon as repairs to her died yesterday morning, aged about 4.H
wo reached Santiago de Cuba. The begining of the war, I am sure you will Guantanamo.
Sheep, receipts.
the guns and ladning the 3,soo; natives, $3.405.00; westerns,
HOBSON AND MEN WELL.
machinery were completed, which must years.
plan contemplated a crew of only seven offer a suitable professional reward to silencing
forces were as easy as niacins a Sunday jH.Ceos.OO; lambs, 4.25G.M.
bo quickly done.
men and Mr. Hobson, who begged it Mr. Hobson and his companions,
Sheriff Hubbell believes that Courado
The Marblehead had,
Kansas City Cattle, receipts, 50;
I must add that Commander J. N. school picnic.
British Consul at Santiago Has Seen the
alias Manuel Garcia y Romero,
Gonzales,
might be entrusted to him. Anchor
backed
the
Vixen and Dolphin,
PRINCESS LOUISE IN TROUBLE.
by
unchanged. No sheep.
chains were arranged on the deck for Miller relinquished his command with
wanted hero for cattle stealing, has gone
Crew
Merchantliullant
Spanish
fire
on
New
the
earthworks. The
York, June 11. Money on call
both anchors forward and aft, the plan the Very greatest reluctance, belioving opened
to Duraugo, and has wired tho author
man Captured.
Accused of Forging Signature of Crowned ities there to look out for him.
including the anchoring of the ship al- - lie would retain his command under all shores to the right of the entrance were nominally lk'ffllpercent. Prime mer
lined
with
and
rifle
Now
cantile
He was, however,
circumstances.
lead.
paper, 84. Silver.
guns
York, June n. The British
pits, but
most automatically.
Princess Stephanie for Large Sum of
Alexander Price Lindsay, who lias
consul at Santiago de Cuba sent the
;
8o soon as I reached Santiago and had finally convinced that the attempt of the Spaniards decamped after firing a 83.00.
been an employe in the railroad shops
snots.
lew
Money Taken to a Private
805:
8fi.
out
to
Julv.
Chicago. Wheat, June.
the multi
following dispatch via Halifax to tho
a collier to work on. the details were another person
carry
here for 13 years past, having charge of
The city of Guantanamo lies fonr miles Corn, June,
July, 33. Oats, June, World:
Asylum.
prosocuted, tude of details, which had been in pre
completed and diligently
the blacksmith shop, died Thursday
up the bay, and a little Spanish gunboat 35; July,
"Replying to your telegrams, Lieuten
June 11. A special from afternoon,
London,
hoping to complete them in one day, as paration by Mr. Hobson, might endanger came
aown to noip the shore batteries.
aged 5fi years. Tho direct
ant Hobson and his men are well. They Vienna
the moon and tide served best the first its proper execution. I tnerotore tooK But she
the creditors of Princess cause of his death was un accident in
says
to
are
well
turn
also
cared
for
reason
tho
authori
to
him
for
ANOTHER
relievo
the
stayed
this
long
MADRID
enough
just
VICTORY.
by
liberty
night after our arrival. Notwithstandwife of Prince which he was struck by a steam triparound. Numerous shots were fired by
ties. I have myself just seen him." Louise of
ing, the hour of 4 o'clock in the niorn-in- g only, mere were nunciroas oi voiun the
who is accused of forging the hammer and injured Internally.
not
one
Phillip,
but
and
British
consul."
teers
to
landed,
were
Spaniards,
anxious
who
were
"Ramsden,
(Signed)
the
arrived and
participate; no Americans were
preparations
Olaim to Have EepulBed An
signature of the Crown Princess
main Spaniards
Harmony lodge No. 17, I. O. O. F.,
St. Louis Captures a Prize.
scarcely completed. After a careful in- there were 150 men In his crew, nearly fort lies within theinjured. Theand
American Landing Party Near SanStephanie to the extent of two million has elected the following officers to
New
11.
is
A
to
June
as
limits,
York,
from
this
was
and
city
I
dispatch
final
of
the
largo
many
ship
spection
preparations
"it
are
an
aetion
brlnglug
the World from Port Antonio, Jamaica, florins,
against serve for the ensuing six months: Noble
forced to relinquish the plan forv that numbers from all other ships, officers still to be reduced, but is not a diffitiago de Cuba Yesterday.
cult position, and the American officers
The United States auxiliary her in an attempt to recover the money. grand, O. S. Pillsbiny; vice grand, D. L.
(Signed)
official dispatch says:
Madrid, June Il.T--An
morning, as dawn was breaking. Mr. and men alike.
LonTho
Vienna
of
tho
15
can
be taken in
minutes when
cruiser St. Louis was off Morant point
correspondent
say it
W. T. Sampson
Perry; recording secretary, M. H. Sabin:
Hobson begged to try it at all hazards.
desired.
The Marblehead, Dolphin, from Havana, dated yesterday, says the yesterday.
She reported that she had don Daily Chronicle, telegraphed his financial secretary, W." C. Montfort;
on
of
Louise
"Princess
Vixen and two colliors have been off the American fleet bombarded Santiago de captured a Spanish merchantman,
10,
paper
May
treasurer, Honrv Brockmoior; trustee.
list
"was conveyed to a private
entrance of the harbor for sevoral days, Cuba for
If. E. Rogers; lodge phvslclan. Dr. W.
out from Kingston.
Debs.
Social
Democracy
again
yesterday.
Against
RAGING.
FEVER
YELLOW
and yesterday morning they sailed into The Spaniards claim to have
asylum last night. The Princess, who is G. Hope; representative to the grand
New at Port au Prince.
Nothing;
... June
11.
repulsed
The
social
Chicago,
the channel, 'A mile further up thev an attempt to effect a
Port an Prince, Havti, 8 a. m., Juno tho daughter of King Leopold of Belgium, lodge, Henry Brockmoier.
landing.
Madrid Dispatches Claim That Disease is Democracy, in its convention in this opened lire, sending 50 shots at the for11.
No news of the opposing forces in clandestinely passed the last few weeks
The commitment of Joseph Metzinger
Lasted
Three
Cannonading
Hour.
52
a
vote
of
to
in
35,
city, decided, by
with Lieutenant Mattechicli Kcglpvnch, to
tifications on the left. The hills on the
Madrid Noon An official disnateh Cuba have boon received at this hour to
Baging in Admiral Sampson's ileet
jail without bond to await the action
favor of the colonization scheme for
at
her
his
.
castle
of
near
,
the
lover,
entrance
u
were
'
deserted.
Agrani,
tlav.
of
right
Peace
the grand jury on the charge of murfrom navuu, uaieu yesteraav savs
. Spain Will Not Consider
which it was organized, and against the There are no defenses on tho
Croatia."
side
In tho first degree, has stirred up
'
der
"This
right
Admiral
bv
action
of
morning
political
Sampson's
plan
proposed
ships
Negotiations.
of the harbor.
considerable excitement.
OCCUPATION OF PORTO RICO.
recommenced the bombardment of SanTho opinion
V.
to
Debs.
Prior
the
A
received
11.
Eugene
Juno
taking No
Madrid,
was made to land until
dispatch
is freely expressed that an injustice has
tiago, de Cuba., At the same time a
was a warm debate the attempt
LAS VEGAS NOTES,
steamed in early this morn- number of boats, towed
here from Cuba announces that yellow of tne vote tnere
Oregon
been
done
is a property
who
Motzingor,
by a steamer, Eesident of the Island Outlines Plans for
lasting from early last evening until ing. Captain Clark immediately sent
owner and has always borne the reputafever is ravaging in Rear Admiral 2:30 o'clock this morning.
the
shore and attempted to
approached
San
of
Juan
and
of
Defeat
Capture
marines ashore and 20 from the Marble-hea- d mane a
tion of being a quiet and industrious
Sampson's fleet, the province of Sanine cannonading
followed. They found every evi- lasted for landing.
the Spaniards. "
Charles 11 field has returned from
No Spanish Warships Off Virginia.
citizen. Yesterday afternnnn an sivmli.
throe hours, i The Spaniards
tiago being, it is claimed, a hot bed of
of
a
dence
hasty departure by the Span- skillfully posted, repulsed tho
cation for a writ of habeas corpus was
New Port" News, Va., June 11. The
that disease.
Correspondence of Associated Press.- j- visit to Santa Fo and AJbuqucrque.
.attempted
ish.
Watches, hammocks and ammuniIn tho District court or Union county, granted by Judge Crumpacker, returnKey vvost, ma., June 11. C. K. Ajeyodo;
roported presence of Spanish warships
aiming uu nie,,,ivmencans drew off. who
Useless to Talk of Peace.
was for 12 years r resident of, San uiaries ij. Jierron has. been iscranted a able this morning, and another hearing
outside the Virginia capes is discredited. tion were scattered abouwthe earth- $0 damage-tfo shells
by,
works
and
the
8
11.
Several
was
June
found from the ships which
Will bo had.
Madrid,
Spanish flag
p. in.,
The same pijyeedlngs was
The cause of the report last night is not
kept at a distance, Juan, Porto Rico, is thoroughly In favor divorce from Stella M. Horron.
in one of the rifle pits. The little
Spanish generals are quoted as saying
afraid to venture within range of tho United States taking possession
known.
On Wedosday Judge Mills, in cham- taken in the case of Donacjano Garcia,
marines held the place until evidently
of
Porto
Ho
Rico
who
onco.
that Spain can continue the war in Cu- doltnitelyThe Cause of the Rumors.
at
was
said to a repwith Jose Romero v Ruiz when
of tho guns of tho forts."
heard an" ejectment suit brought
tho Panther arrived, when (Jiey wore reba for two years, and it is useless to
resentative of the Associated Press: "A bers,
the latter shot and killed the little
Newport News, Va., Juno 11. The called and the
by George Chores against Aron Hlellen-bocwork
of
United
talk of peace unless on the basis of German
States
O'Bannon
can
land
whore
disembarking
boy and wounded little Etru-rlexpedition
C'onstantia, whose
GENERAL GRANT'S PROBLEM,
The first boat had hardly landed
it pleases, except in the neighborhood of
the status quo. Political circles declare appearancesteamship
Garcia.
off
the Capes last night begun.
Tho
new
addition to the territorial
San
that no suggestions for peace have caused sensational rumors of Spanish when the village burst into flames. Sham Battle
The best harbor in Porto
at Ohiokamauga Demonstrated Rico Juan.
for
the insane has been
Is Guanico, west- of Ponce and asylum
been received, that such suggestions warships
Court of Private Land Claims.
in that vicinity, arrived Company K, under Lieutenant Hall,
lurking
and
riis a raotioal Knowledge of Tactics
accepted by tho board of
would be declined, and that Spain here today. The Constantia is bound was nrst asnore ana without the loss of
south of San Juan, from which place it completed
Tomasa
Tenorio de Quintana et a!.,
r
TTT
n
trustees.
Tl
13
l.
lias decided to pursue the war to the from New Orleans to Hamburg and came a moment the column started up tho
is distant 18 hours by carriago ride. The
nnicn
wouia rrove useruii in
town of El Rito grant, No.
made to
of
board
The
commissioners
bitter end.
roads
between
Guanica
and
San
county
sieep, rocicy nuisine to tne earthworks.
to this port for coal.
Juan,
Actnal Conflict.
Garcia about the year 1801, by
a or an nour tne brown column of ma
as indeed everywhere else in Porto has appointed Venceslao Mares constable Joaquin
Fernando Chacon, governor and captain
Chickamauga. June 11. Tho event of Rico, are excellent, and
rines filed up the narrow pathway,
troops with sup- ot precinct No. 7, or tho Sapello general of Now Mexico. Petitioners
.
eventually taking up a position at the today was the execution of General Fred plies could bo moved through tho island precinct.
claim 22 square leagues. Claim rejected
top oi tno inn. so soon as the American urant s oattie problem. In this prob readily, but I would not advise exposing
Tito Ortiz, Alberto Serrano, Jose M. and petition dismissed. Move Wicks
flag was swung out to tho breeze, from lem e
new ana aimcuic manoeuvers tho men to tho sun on long marches, in Astro and Eusebio UlibarrI have gone attorney
for claimants.
the flagstaff captured at the Spanish and it was watched with
Juan Nieto et al., claimants. El Perlo
great interest spite of tho fact that the climate of to Albuquerque whore they will enter
tne
omcers
to
tno
is
re
Fo"
steamed
uregon
camp,
and men. The manoeuvers Porto Rico the healthiest in the world. the employ of the Santa
Dy
away
railroad.
grant, No. 81, made to Cristobal Nieto
join the fleet of Santiago. The marines were an well carried out according to The rainy season does not begin until
C. G. Shales, superintendent
of tele by Pedro Rodriguez Cuboro, governor
will hold the position until the arrival ueuurar urant s
Is
of
and
short duration, while
excellently conceived August
for the Santa Fe company, is In and captain general of New Mexico on
of expected- - troops, meantime Scouting plan, and the fact
was demonstrated yellow fever is almost unknown. Our graphy
the city from Topeka, to arrange for the 10th day of May, 1700; and by order
DEALER IN
in tne vicinity, witn the Marn ehead. that many of them would be
are
not
to
used
hot
however,
very useful men,
placing wires In the new depot and hotel of said governor, juridical possession of
Vixen and Dolphin lying by to nrotoct in actual conflict. Tho battle began at weather, and would wilt under it.
which was given to said grantee on Au
7 o'clock and concluded before noon.
lUI'Itl.
San Juan is whore the troops should building.
1,
1700. Petitioners claim 9,000
Rear Admiral Sampson now has the
Secretary LaRue, of the territorial gust
bo landed.
The American fleet should
acres; rejected and petition dismissed
harbor and a base of supplies on the
finish the work that, Admiral Sampson cattle sanitary board, has called the J. H. Puidy
Reports of rriction Denied.
attorney for claimants.
territorial auditor's attentiou to the fact
south side of the island, and troops can
Washington, June 11. The reports of started last month and batter dowu that instructions issued to. county
Nepomorcena Martinez de Arasron et
bo landed at will.
Mnrro
castle
of
Carand
the
forts
San
al., claimants, El Coyote grant, No, 24S.
friction between army headquarters and
los. The forts are not at all impregna- comuissioners of the territory do not made to one Martinez
and one Madrid
indemthe
for
tho
cattle
various
provide
any levy
Tornado In Texas.
supplying bureaus of the ble, and we can destroy them at some
about tho year 1820, by tho governor
is
War
fund.
can
the
error
It
because
connity
of the
thought
department
San Antonio, June 11. A tornado des
expense, but, judging from the previous be
and captain general of New Mexico.
rint-CU1 all Partlemlarn
cended yesterday on Eldlevillo, a small gested condition of affairs at Tampa, bombardment, without the loss of life. to corrected before any embarrassment Juridical possession was given about the
are
the
results.
denied
board
cattle
officers
of
the
sanitary
by
can be landed to defeat the
town 50 miles from San Antonio. Three
department Then
year 1820. Petitioners claim 100 square
under - whose direction these matters Spanishtroops
soldiers and tako possession
people were killed outright, several in come. It Is admitted
leagues. Claim rejected and petition
in
that
of
the city.
shipping
dismissed. Move Wicks, attorney for
jured, one fatally. Much daroaee is re such great
NOTES.
ALBUQUERQUE
of
subsistence
and
xne
of
quantities
San Juan would
claimants.
ported. Small houses wore demolished.
to Tampa, difficulties arise end tho occupation
war in Porto Rico, for the SpanThe track of the tornado was about five equipments
Court then adjourned until Mondar
in their unloading, but on behalf of the iards could not make a stand
T. J. Curran is homo from a trip to morning.
uindred feet wide.
anywhere
commissariy's branch It is stated author- - else."
Fo
and Las Vegas.
Santa
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OF

Official Report,

mi

Admiral Dewey Promised to Protect Lives
of Citizens Should Insurgents Take the
City Spanish Governor Will be
Shown No Quarter.

two-third-

Detailed' Statement Concerning the Sinking
of the Merrimac in the Entrance to Har
of
bor at Santiago de
Crew Extolled.

Fought for Possession
of Manila Today.
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J. G. SCHUMANN,

Santa Fe
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BOOTS,
SHOES, and
FINDINGS.
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.

The Palace Hotel- WM. VAUGHN, Prop.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Itoiue.
Washington, July 11. Tho session in
the house today was devoted to the debate

FRANZ HUDSON, Clerk.
this famous hostelrr
Patronage solicited

No rapenM will bo spared to mako

all rospscts.

up to date in

THE

First Mional Bank
OE1

Santa Fe, N. M

upon the Hawaiian resolution. Mr.
HItt(Rep. 111.,) chairman of tho committee on foreign affairs, began the debate, advocating annexation.
Ho viewed the provisions of the Newlands resolution as i being practically identical
with those of the treaty now before the
senate and with tho one negotiated five
years ago.
Thus, he said, the question was an old
one. Annexation mot with the approval ot the Hawaiian republic and
there was nothing of constraint suggested by the resolutions. Tho only question to be considered was whether it
would be wise for this government to
take what was offored.
Referring to
the strategic Importance of the Islands,
ho said they constituted a small territory, but nevertheless 19 great powers
kept their representatives constantly
there to protect their interests because
of tholr peculiar location. Mr, Hitt
quoted many naval authorities in asserting the possession of the Islands
was of great importance and pointed
out that no fleet could come from Asiatic waters to operate against our west-sr-n
coast without first touching at Hawaii for supplies and
The
control of the Islands would be pracan
official
to
barrier
tically
any attack
upon our western interests.
MINE GAS EXPLOSION.

UNITED STATES DESIGNATED DEPOSITARY

Ten Miners Injured in a Wilkeabarre Goal
Mine Today.

r

17- -

J. PALQN

J.

-

II. VAUGIIU

.

President
Oachicr

Wilkesbarre, Pa., June 11. By an explosion of mine gas in South Wilkesbarre
In the shaft of the
Lehigh & Wilkesbarre Coal company today, ten miners
were badly burned, some probably fatally. The Victims are: Albert Kittling,
Fred Sevmour. Jumna lfnirnn
Gallagher, Barney Conynghar, Peter
han, Richard and Owen Jones.

T'MW

SEVEN

POINTS OF MERIT

l No 5ewing under the bill
a. Take one Ihlrd less aewlnft

1
1

t

K

L

Time is money to some people,
Divides strain on cloth.
B4. dives firmer fastening; with
less sewing:
5Hooks and unhooks easier
(No thread to catch on the eye).
6. Has more reliable
hump be
cause free from thread under Mil,
same price as common safety
nooks.

AD. GUSDORF, Manager.
Parasols!

Ladies'

Parasols!

Skirts!

The fln3t and rlicapest scleo
lloiTof parfuoli ever shown In
thli city. It la a pleasure to look '
at the coloring! of parasols we
received to day. You can buy
an elegant all silk parasol for
less than In any Eastern city.
'

BWEBPHsTO-

-

THE"RAPID

We are in receipt of a flue
selection of ladies homespun
linen skirls in all colors. The
latest styles, plaited. The hand
somest goods ever shown In any
store. Come early and get your
size.

HOOK

i All our Ladies' waists have been reduced in Price. Call
and see the differencein Prices.

OABPBTS...

CARPETS.

less

Em
than

one half of its
actual cost
We closed out an entire new
and attractive line of everything
In this line. Call and convince
yourselves that you can buy for
one dollar for wlch you for
merly paid ft 3. 50. This Is no lake

Uillinery

lEtEHD TJCTIOIT.

at

CjSlKPEITS

We will sell you an all wool Ingrain Carpet at 50 cents per yard.

Tbe Daily New Mexican

philosophical individual, in the days boards of trade, 5; earh miners' union,
5; each trade and labor assembly,
all other commercial bodies,
dele
gates.
The local executive committee at Salt
Lake City is as follows: Heber M.
Wells, governor of Utah, chairman; W.
I). Johnson, secretary; John Dern, Aligns M. Camion, O. J. Salisbury, C, E.
Allen. O. W. Powers, .las. T. Hammond,
W. II. Dickson, Reed Smoot and W. W.
C'luff.
All communications relating to
the congress should be addressed to W.
D. Johnson, secretary, Salt LtiMa
City,
Utah.
The coming session will be in no sense
partisan and all questions of a political
character are to bo laid aside. It is de
sired that ail papers read and subjects
discussed be confined to mines and min
recently she says:
ing and kindred topics.
"I loathe newspapers, and have perSpecial excursions to the more im
suaded my husband to my way of thinkdistricts within reach of
ing. None is ever found in 'my house, portant mining
and I never allow my servants to read Salt Lake City will be arranged, en
them. I have never shaken hands with abling delegates and visitors to inspect
anv one connected with the press, and some of the more
prominent mines, mills
am not going to imperil my hopes of fu-- .
reand smelters in the
tu.ro salvation hy doing so now.
Special rates will be in effect
Great Scott! but Madgo must have gion.
been mad when she wrote that. She is from all point, and ample accommodations will be available during tho sesevidently getting old.
sion.
The war revenue measure, which imposes a tax of some kind or another on
AND MINING
the American people, is now a law. The MINES
rapidity with which that act will reduce
some of the richest persons in the country to abject poverty will cause a smile Statements of the Production and
to spread over the land. But the sysof Various Properties
tematic mannor in which business is Development
conducted those days will prevent any
During the Past Week.
sudden or miraculous shrinkage in prop
erty belonging to corporations and great WANTS
ORES
COCHITI
firms, while the example set by the
chewing gum concerns will have a salu
tatory effect upon the returns made to Mining Men Getting Down to Business in
the internal revenue department.
All Territorial Localities Few ComA

of Franklin, remarked that the meanest.
man on earth was the one whose only
motive was jealousy. Judging from the
1HE NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO.
criticisms which have been made on the
conduct of the war coming from some
matter at the of the eastern papers, that remark lias
FfrButered as Seoond-Clas- s
auta Fe Post Office.
lost none of its original force. The men
who are doing the greater part of the
BATES Ol gOBSOBIFTIONS.
taint muting would win much mure re26
$
Dally, oer week, by earrler
1 00
spect if tliey would be honest and con
Dally, per month, by earrler
J (JO fess that there are men in the world
Daily, per month, by mail
00
Dally, three months, by mall
J 00
who knew more about warfare than thev
Daily, six months, bv mail
7
mail.
Dally, one year, by
jj do.
Weekly, per month
76
Weekly, per quarter
1 00
Weekly, per tlx monts
Mrs. Madge Kendall, the English ac00
vTeklv. Der Tear
tress, must have been ignored by some
news-pnpnewspaper, for she is very bitter on
FrTThe Nsw Mexican Is the oldest
in New Mexico. It is sent to every
a
has
and
large newspapers in general and newspaper
Postoffice in the Territory
and growing circulation among the intellimen In particular. In a . letter written
southwest.
of
the
gent and progressive people
ADVERTISING

RATES.

word each Insertion.
Local Ten cents per line each insertion.
Local-Prefer- red
position Twenty-fHeading
cents per line each Insertion.
ive
an
Inoh, single
Two
dollars
Displayed
column, per month in Daily. One dollar an
in
either
English or
column,
inch, single
Spanish Weekly.
Additional prices and partioulary given on
receipt of copy of matter to be Inserted.
Wanted-Onece-

nta

SATURDAY, JUNE
The Universal

11.

Peace Union should

shut up shop for a while.
Colonel W. Jennings Bryan will now
have a chance to show what he knows
about tactics and drilling.

The cables have of late not been overburdened with congratulatory messages
from the Spanish ministers to Admiral
Cervera.
The press censorship is doing great
The real news comes along all
right. It is only the fake yellow papers
that are making a kick.
good.

The country is anxiously awaiting the
arrival of Admiral Camara and his Cadiz
reserve squadron in American waters.
It will be a case of "next" when they
get there.
The surrender of
harbor defenses and
struction of Admiral
the beginning of the
not far off.

Santiago do Cuba
the capture or de
Cervera's ships is
end; the latter is

With several tax collectors in the ter
ritory, the provisos of the law cut no ice
it is therefore not to be wondered at
that there are large deficits in the territorial and in several county treasuries.

."

inter-mounta-

;

Delegato Fergusson's bill granting the
territory certain public lands in ad
vance of statehood has passed both
houses and is now in tho hands of the
president; there is every reason to be
lieve that tho president will sign it and
that it will become law very shortly
Tho bill gives to tho territory soctions
16 and 30 in every township for the sup
port of common schools; 50 sections of
lands
the unappropriated
for the erection of public buildings at
the state capital; two townships and
65,000 additional acres for university
purposes; 100,000. acres for an agricul'
tural college; 500,000 acres for permiv
nent water reservoirs for irrigating purposes; 100,000 acres for the improvement
of tho Rio Grande in New Mexico; 50,
000 acres each for an insane asylum, a
school of mines, an institution for the
deaf and dumb, an institution for the
blind, a miners' hospital, a military in

Johnson, Larson & Hooper have a 200
foot contract fordrivlmr the HJack Coiv
per tunnel near lied River. Three THE SEVENTH Beet Sugar factory in the United
124 separate analysis, chiefly carload lots, showed AN
shifts are being worked in tho shaft.
AVERAGE of 17.01 per cent sugar in beet; 84.1 per
States was erected at Eddy, New Nezico, in 1896,
A shaft is also being sunk on tho
cent purity.
November
and made its first "campaign," beginning
claim, one of the group operated
and closing February 16th, 1897.
15th,
1806,
by tho Taos Gold Mining Milling comTHIS REMARKABLE RESULT was aecomplshed by
pany.
raw farmers, unacquainted with the culture of beet
The Santa Rita Copper & Iron com
THE CONTENT OF "SUGAR in the beet" of the crop
root, on new land and under very trying cirum.
stances, as the factory was not assured nntil May, and
grown in the Eddy and Roswell sections of the valpany ships three cars of iron ore to
a majority of the acreage was planted between JUNE
Pueblo per day. A majority of the copley has proven to be more uniformly high than any
other part of the United States,
1st AND AUGUST 10th
per ore is handled by tho" Silver
works. More than SOmon are
employed at the mines. A. E. Dawson
is superintendent.
GOOD SOIL makes the seed germ
FORTUNATELY the land is blessed
The Hanover mine near Fort Bayard
inate.
with just the fertility to produce
was examined last week- in- m nvmn
OF THE
high grade beets, and
It is thought that the mine and smelter
WATER makes the plant grow.
at Copper Flat will be bo sold to Aspen
parties. Mr. Devereux, of that place,
MORE FORTUNATELY the Pecos
will conclude the necrnt.lnttniw ai.l
SUNLIGHT puts the sugar in the
come one of tho stockholders. Hon. T.
BEET.
Co.
Is
Rich
the
GREAT
and
Improvement
Irrigation
is. Catron, of Santa Fe, is one of the
Water
and
and
Roswell
Land
the
ownors
in
tho mine.'
principal
Co. have an irrigation system of
THE ONLY THING left to be deA comnanv of Chlcnun mil rv.i,....,,i..
Valley of
great magnitude, covering a vast
sired that the Pecos Valley has
Springs capitalists havo organized for
of
BEST SUGAR BEET
the
body
not on hand in abundance is
the Rio Pecos.
tho purpose of purchasing and operatih"
is apwater
on
lands
The
earth.
PEOPLE. We need thrifty farmthe copper mine at Red River. The
NEEDto
WHEN
the crop
plied
nronertv was nvnoi-tm- i
ers; 500 heads of families each on
...A.t'
ED.
a
farm.
favorable report returned. Seventy-liv- e
IN THS COUNTIES OF
thousand dollars has been subscribed for
ine worn.
NO FAIRER terms or conditions of
THE SUN SHINES more hours in
Three shifts urn hnlnir mnrtmi .... ti...
sale of beet and fruit lands were
Klondike mine at Elizabothtown and
the day and more days in the year
ever made.
tho depth attained is 160 feet. It is
in Eddy and Chaves counties, New
OF NEW MEXICO.
thought the main lend snmrM. will In.
Mexico, than in any othe ection
of the west.
encountered at a depth of 300 feet.
WRITE for particulars.
is
There
but little water in the shaft.
lhe shaft timbering is the best In the
camp.
II. II. ArffUG eont.emnlnt.ns ulmrtniiimr
the big ditch from ,the head of Red
inver w wie .raoreno vrney. The 1,000
MEXICO.
inches of water in the ditch n.t. its imnl
EDDY,
dwindle to 300 In travel
and it is thought that a majority of this
S. 3. HAGERMAN,
can uu a&veu.
President,
The Maxwell r.Iinrl Hunt ninmnv
MEXICO.
held its annual meeting in Raton last E. O. FAULKNER,
memoors ot ine company will
esert all possible efforts to encourage
piunpeuung on ine gram.
Gol-eon-

-

I

h.

40-ac- re

EDDYahdOHAVES

'

PECOS IRRIGATION AND IMPROVEMENT CO.
NEW

0R

Keep in mind that Scott's
Emulsion contains the
hypo-phosphit-

panies Organizing.
Operations throughout the territory
during tho past woek indicate that the
New Mexico mining men have "got
down to business" for tho season In
dead earnest and that a plentiful supply
of "yellow boys" and "big iron dollars,"
will remunerate their labor. Reports
from the
district show
that development work is forging steadily ahead, while the high grade propositions are making regular shipments.
Elizabothtown, Hematite and the Cochi-t- i
show surprising activity and gratifying results. In the case of the former
place, It appears that the region has
shaken oft an era of lethargy and will
again blossom out as one of the banner
gold regions of the territory. Tho placers there have clearly gained a record of
reducing $5,000,000 and steady and systematic work as carried on at once will
increase the amount many millions
more. The Cochiti has little to brag of
in the matter of past production, but it
has many paying properties and machin
ery Is being introduced as fast as possible
that will place many mines on a regular
dividend paying basis. As usual, Hills- ooro is ploduing along in tno the same
old businesslike manner, making a big
showing and doing no bragging about
it. Silver City is sawing its regular
quota of wood and Cook's Peak is feed
ing the El 1'aso smelter as in the past.
That New Mexico is getting to the front
with botli feet as a mineral state Is biv
vond denial. Eastern capitalists should
cut this bit of Information out and paste

'And in those days the young men
shall see visions and the old men dream
dreams." "Those days" seem to have
fallen upon Spain, if the news sent out
from Madrid lias anything to do with stitute and a territorial
penitentiary;
the matter.
100,000 acres are given for tho maintain
ance of normal schools and the palace
The New Mkxican makes a specialty
in Santa Fe is also granted to the terri
of mining news. These are presented
Tho lands to which New Mex
in correct, condensed and reliable man- tory.
ico will bo entitled when admitted to the
if
would
ner. Read this journal
you
Union, and which are not granted by
keep up witli the mineral development this
bill, will be bestowed upon it at
of the territory.
that time.
English papers have a funny idea of
The International Mining Congress in Salt
matrimony. One of the London papers
It in their Hats.
Lake.
advises as follows: Before you go to
Territorial Mining Notes.
Tho International mining congress,
war, say one praver; before going to
William Terrett is placer mining in
sea, say two prayers; before marrying, which will convene in Salt Lake City, Gold Gulch near La liolle.
A good vein was cut In tho Cimarron
say three prayers.
July 0, and continue until tho 9th, will
have a goodly representation of mining property near La Belle last week.
Madrid still has the sweet satisfaction
Two shifts are being worked on the
operators and minerals from Now Mexof reading in tho papers of the city of ico.
The congress is a permanent or- Loxington mine at Elizabothtown.
Twenty men are placering on Upper
great Spanish victories and of fearful ganization, and is the outgrowth of the
vviuow c.reeK near wijzaDctntown.
American losses. Hut that satisfaction International
gold mining convention
S. Matthews is working ten men in
will be over soon and what then? For
held in Denver in July, 1897.
the Urracca placers near Cimarron.
even in Madrid truth must sooner or
This body has petitioned congress to
Jeff Hirsch has struck $40 free milling
later prevail.
create a department of mines and min ore in the Prosper mine at Ilillsboro.
II. J. Francis has finished the annual
with (secretary at its head, who
The St. Petersburg Novisti
ays: ing,
shall be a member of the president's cab- assessment work on his Rod River
"The war must end. America must
placers.
subordinate her wishes to the inet, and has taken all necessary steps
Mead & Penn are shipping ore from
to
to
for
secure
public
open
legislation
the lone mine at Red River. It assays
Thanks,
judgment of the powers."
of
mineral bearing tu per ton.
friend, for this advice, but the people of research the areas
Ore is being taken from the What-I- s'
the United States can, tako care of lands embraced within Spanish land
themselves and think "the powers be grants"; This question is of the greatest It mine at La Belle for treatment at the
mportance to New Mexico, for when Hematite mill.
blowed."
Bragaw & Potter are sinking a shaft
the grants are thrown open to prospecon the line oi tne Modoc and Abigaian
Manila paper promises to become very tors, it will cause a great rush to this re- mines
at Hanover.
fashionable among young ladies as cor- gion.
Several miners from the Brash Heap
indiFor the protection of the prospector mine at
It will
respondence parchment.
Kingston nave quit tueir jobs
and ar- and started leasing.
cate that writers intend to bring mat- and operator, the
Some of the ores from Santa Rita are
ters to a close in a hurry and the follow rangement of the federal mining laws
being shipped to the smelter in Aguas
who receives a missive will answor the are being agitated.
Mexico, for treatment.
It has already succeeded in effecting CalionteSj
question, "Dewey want her?" in the
The Iron Bird mine on Sherman Hill
affirmative without further parley.
a reduction of the tariff on cyanide, near Elizabothtown
shipped 13 tons of
thus enabling hundreds of low grade ore to the Hematite mill last week.
Uncle Sam is growing. Soon there will mines to treat their
The employes of the Challenge mine
product at a profit,
be a chain of his possessions reaching and is
thoroughly advertising tho re- at Hematite have begun an attachment
from the east to the wost of such an ex sources of the west on the eastern and suit for wages duo.. The amount duo Is
$800.
tent that Great Britain will be com
foreign money markets.
The
shaft of the Wildcat mine
pelled to say that "the sun never sets
To more clearly indicate the scope, in- at Santa
Rita, owned by Ashton &
upon the countries belonging to Sam fluence and character of the organiza- Roach, is In ore that
assays 10 per cent
and me," which will bo but a slight
i
tion, it may be said that the Denver con- copper.
modification of the popular expression vention had tho immediate effect of at
The Walsh Bros, havo driven a tun
nel in 300 feet on the Lone Five
on the "tight little isle."
tracting large amounts of eastern cap- near Elizabothtown. Several goodtunnel
lead
to
Colorado
ital
anil
silver ers were cut.
the
Japan does not like the idea of help fields, and the effects gold
of their zealous
The hydraulic plant of the Franklin
ing pay the expenses of the war between
on Red River is one of the best
this country and Spain and protests work is still being felt It showed pros placers
In
tho west. There Is an unlimited
rests
irivostors
on
that
pective
mining
against tho additional duty on tea. the same basis as
other industries and water supply for it.
That is another proof of the assertion
Geo. H. Brown has run tho tunnel on
that the foreigner and not the consumer warranted an organi.ed and associated the Grand Central mine at La Belle 1,100
feet. It will be continued until the
pays the tariff on imported articles. A strength.
Thinking men of scientific knowledge Arapahoe vein is cut.
violent outbreak of free trade rabies
e
and practical experience from all soc
The Frazier mine at Amlzette Is remay be expected at once from the Cob'
tions of the world, representing special ported sold to the Standard Oil company
denites in this country.
for
The
conditions, met and interchanged pracv duced$100,000. in the property has pro$30,000
past.
t
of
tical
Ideas
the
General
was
absolutely-correcMerritt
greatest importance.
Major
Tho shaft of tho Empire mine near
In
tho territory should anzaoetntown is
when he said recently at San
Every operator
ootng sunk, it Is now
Francisco; "What the navy has won. take an interest in the coming proceed- 140 feet deep. Ore is being shipped to
the array will hold." That's the talk ings, for capitalists from all sections uio Aioian mill at uematite.
Peterson, Maxey & Elwood are sinkwill congregate
and the great majority of the people of seeking investments
the shaft on the Greenleaf claim.
this country will stand ' by It. The there and the advantage gleaned from ing
near Elizabothtown, to a depth of 108
sugar trust can not prevont the an faithful representation of New Mexico's loot, wnen nritting win be started.
nexation of the Hawaiian Islands, of the resources will be felt for years to coino.
J. P. Whitney, of Boston, a stock- Philippines and of Porto Rico. The Every now Invention for saving gold noider in tlie Santa una Copper & Iron
ground and will resume
people of this country are bigger than and extracting the metals from refrafr Co., is on the
on several of the properties
tho sugar trust.
.
tory ores will bo shown by models and operations
which have been idle and are capable of
explained in detail, and the experience
It la claimed by the military authori- gained will be of Inestimable value to producing.
F. C. Nott ha. the contract for reties that the sinking of the Merrlmac those in attendance.
"
moving 1,500 yards of surface dirt from
was a piece of extravagance on the part
The basis of representation Is ar the placer ground around the dredging
machine of the Argue placers at
of the American admiral commanding
The governor or
ranged as .follows:
It is cheaper to remove the
the fleet off the entrance to tho harbor each state and territory to namo 30 dele- valueless
ground by teams than bv the
at Santiago; that a vessel which did not gates at large; the county commissioners dredge.
cost nearly so much money could have of each
David Longsdors, of Missouri, one of
county to name 5 delegates; the
been used for the purpose just as ef- mayor of each city and town 5, and 1 tho chlof promoters of the business has
fectively. That may all bo true, but additional for each 10,000 population or taken charge of the Alblan mill at Hematite. Frank Holmes Is the new sampsuppose the admiral did not have a fraction thereof; each mining bureau, ler un4
Harry Felt welghmaster and
cheaper cork on hand at the time it was S; mining exchange and real estate ex bookkeeper. The process Is pronounced
.
required, what then?
changes, R; chambers of commerce and a success.

ROSWELL LAND AND WATER CO.
ROSWELL, NEW

Vioe-Preside- nt

es.

These alone make it of
great value for all affections
of the nervous system.
It also contains glycerine,
most valuable, soothine
and healing agent.
Then
there is the cod-livoil, ac
knowledged by all physicians
as the best remedy for poor
blood and loss in weight.
1 hese three
great remedial
blended
into a creamy
agents
Emulsion, make a remark
able tissue builder.

Notice for Publication. ,
Homestead Entry No. 4019.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
1898.
May 9,

)

J

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler has filed notioe of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before probate clerk of Rio Arriba oounty, at Tierra
Amarilla, on June 15, 1898, vizi Hraulo Tru-jillfor the e. sw. H, w. Vi se. !i, see. 30, tp.
26 n., r. 5 e.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation of said land, viz :
Jose Gabino Martinez, Juan Rivera, Manuel Baldonado, Salvador Martinez, of Cau-jiloN.M.
Manuel R. Otkko, Register.

HOTEL WELLINGTON

Formerly Welckor't.

American and European Plans.
Street, Near U, S. Treasury,

15th

D. C.
Washington,
Class Restaurant

am
First
European Plan, $1.00
Cafe.
American Plan, $3.00 per day and Upward. Transient and Permanent
Quests.

per day and Upward.

L. M. FITCH,

er

50c. and $i.oo, all druggists,
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chimlstj, N.w York.

Notice for Publication.
Homestead Entry No.

Land Office

4:1U.

N. M.,
at Santa Fa, 11,
1898.

f
May
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before the
Register or Receiver at Santa Fe, on June
17,1898, viz: Elijah McLean Fenton, for the
ne. U sw. M. e. 14, uw. )4, sec 10; se. M sw. H,
sec. 3, tp. 19 n.', r, 2 e.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residenoe upon and cultivation of said land, viz :
George E. Fenton, John Franklin Lime,
Carrie E. Fenton. Gilbert Labar, of Perea.'.N.
M.
Manuel R. Otkko, Register.

(HOT

Proprietor.

foud

The Daily New Mexioah win se
so Ale at the Hotel Wellington,

sreixusTG-s.- )

COAL & TRANSFER,
LUMBER AND FEED.

All kinds of Rough and Finished Lumber; Texas
at
the lowest Market Price; Windows and Doors. Also flooring
oarry on a
general Transfer Business and deal in Hay and Grain.

CHAS. W. DUDROW, Prop

Celebrated Hot Springs are located in the midst of the Ancient
THESE Dwellers, twenty-liv- e
miles west of Taos, and fifty miles north of
Denver
Ke, and about twelve miles from Barranca Station
& Rio Grande Railway, from which ooint a daily line of gtaees run to the
BOO
The
is
The
of
these
to
waters
from
eases
122.
Springs.
temperature
are carbonic. Altitude n,uuu teet. limine very dry and delightful tne year
round. There is now a commodious hotel for the convenience of'jinvalids
unci tourists. These waters ooutain 1686.24 grains of alkaline salts to the
gallon j being the richest Alkaline Hot Springs in the world. The elfloocy
of these waters has been thoroughly tested by the miraculous cures attested to in the following diseases : Paralysis, Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Consumption. Malaria, Wright's Disease of the Kidneys, Syphilitic and
Mercurial Atrections, Scrotum, uatarrn, ka lirlppe, all Female Com$2.50 per day. Reduoed
plaints, etc, etc. Board, Lodging and
rates given by the month. This resort isBathing,
attractive at all seasons and is
open all winter. Passeugers for Ojo Caliente oan leave Santa Fe at 10:0
a. in. ami reach Ojo Caliente at 5 p. m. the same day. Fare for the round
trip from Santa Fe to Ojo Caliente, $7. For further particulars addresB

The Timmer House

on-th-

SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.
On

the European Plan, or Board and Room $1.50 to $2 per
day. Special rates by the week.

SPACIOUS SAMPLE BOOMS FOR COMMERCIAL
When In Silver City
Stop at the Best Hotel.

FRANK

TRAVELERS

E. MILSTED,

ANTONIO JOSEPH, Prop.,

Prop.

Ojo Oaliente, Taos County, New Xezioo

ilf

.
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MAXWELL LAND GRANT,

flfW--,- t

ytW
' W'

Situated in New Mexico and Colorado.
On the Atchison, Topeka & Ganta Fe
and Union Pacific, Denver & Culf

ffc.

1,500,000 Acres of Land for Sale.

t.

-

.

3

II

--E--

t

..

Mpnteiuma Lodge No. 1, A-A. M. Regular comF.
.
munioatlon first Monday In
each month at Masonlo Hall
7 :30 p. m.
Atto"ey

F' B' DASsi,

Ml

j

to-sut-

LARGER PASTURES FOR LEASE, for long terms of
years, fenced or unfenced; shipping facilities over two

r

railroads.

GOLD MINES.
On this Grant near Its western boundary are situated
the famous Gold Mining Districts of Ellzabethtown and
Raldy, where mines have been successfully operated for 35
years, and new rich discoveries were made in 1895 In the
vicinity of the new camps of Hematite and Harry Bluff as
rich as any camp in Colorado, but with lots or as yet
ground open to prospectors on terms similar to, and
as favorable as, the United States Government Laws and

Regulation.

Stage leaves every morning, except Sundays, from
Springer for these camps.
TITLE perfect, founded on United States Patent and '
confirmed by decision of the U. S. Supreme Court.

For further particulars and pamphlets apply to.

THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT CO.
Huron, New Moxloo

,

.

i

P,0"";

Secretary.

Asthub Skliqm an,
Secretary.

'
8. E. LANEARD,
Agent. Office: Grlffln Building,
avenue.
Palace
Represent the largest oom- Pani
doing business In the territory of
NewMexioo,ln both life, fire and aceident

Srnee

HP.

'

'

Insurance.

.

,

SSSS

DENTISTS.

-

D.W.MANLBT,
Dentist. Office, Southwest Corner of
over Fischer s Drug Store.

,

Plan.

.

.

AW.

"

MAX. FROST,

TP

Attorney at Lew, Santa Fe, New Mexico.

KAA,Do o

rjmr "Utag

CHAS. A. 8PIESS.

-

'--.

7

.

District Attorney for the First Judicial DIs- in all the courts of the Ter- Hi0'
Block, Santa Fe, N. M.

T

et T Odd Fellows'
J?S. C vnELAHio, N

SfiT
H. W.

,

,;

'1

ATTOKMKB AT

O

B8nd

IWSCKAMCK.

Santa Fe Commander y No. 1,
K. T. Regular conolave fourth
Monday In each month at Ma- sonio Hall at 7 :80 p.m.
.,
Max.Fhost,B.C.

9

-

.

Santa Fe Chapter No. 1, R. A.
M. Regular convocation second
Monday in each month at Ma- f tonic rfall at 7 :30 p.m.
J AMES

....

A. B.RENBHAN,
w. Practice. In all Territorial
Commissioner
Court of Claims.

VffiSffiSEl?1-

J. B. Brady.

AddisohWalk-- K,
Recorder.

FARMING LANDS UNDER IRRIGATION 8Y8TEM.
In tracts SO acres and upward, with perpetual water
righto cheap and on easy terms of 10 annual payments
With 7 per cent Interest Alfalfa, Grain and Fruit, or all
kinds grow to perfection.
CHOICE PRAIRIE OR MOUNTAIN GRAZING LANDS.
Well watered and with good shelter, Interspersed with
line ranches suitable for raising grain and fruits In size '
of tracts t
;'
purchasers.
;

',.'

T. P. Conway,
W. A. Hawkirs,
CONWAY A HAWKINS.
Attorneys and Counselors at Law, Silver City.
J"ew. Mexico. Prompt attention given to all
business entrusted to our care.

Offloe-Grl-

Hin

....
secretary
GEO. W. KNABBKL
No. 3. I. O. O. Office In Griffin Block.
CRNTRNNTAT. RNPAMPMKNT
Collections and
F.I Regular communication the second and searohlng titles a specialty.
fourth TvjMday of eeeh month at Odd Fellows' hall Wsltlng patriarchs welcome.
EDWARD L. BARTI.RTT.
Thos. A. Goodwin, C. P.
Lawyer Santa Fe, New Mexico. Office In
A. F. Easliy, Scribe.
Catron Block..
MTRTLR RRBRKAH T.OTXIR. No. ft. T. n. O.
F. Regular meeting first and third Tuesday
of each month at Odd Fellows' hall. V lilting
uruiuer. ana sisters welcome;
Thibiba Niwhall, Noble Grand.
Haxtib Waqnbr, Secretary.
AZTLAN LODGE No. 3, I. O. O. F meet
.T'
every Friday evening in Udd Fellows nail,
ST. LOUIS,
San Franolsoo street. Visiting brothers welcome.
N.
G.
Nats
CHICAGO,
A. F. Kaslby. Secretary.
Go-do-

C.

OF

bt,

TO

NEW YORK,

I?.

BOSTON,

SANTA FE LODGE No. 2, K. of P.

Regular
meeting every Tuesday evening at 7:80 o'olock
at Castle hall. Visiting knights given a cordial weloome.
Rohrht H. Bowlbb,

Lll

Free Reclining Cars,
Pali mans,
CARDS. Diners,
Boudoir Coaohes,

Chancellor Commander.

MURHLIISIN,
K. of B. and S.

PROFESSIONAL

CHAS. F. EASLBT,
(Late Surveyor General.)
at Law, Santa Fe, N. M. Land and
Attorneybusiness
a specialty.
mining
B. A. FISKB,
as Law, P. Ot Box
Attorney and Counselor'
"F," Santa Fe, New Mexico. Practices In
Snpretne and all District Courts of New
Mexico.

Saves 4 Hours Denver to
One Change of

New York.
Cars."'
"'

0. K. HAMPBON,

'
.

Oommarolsl

Afani

Deqvar,

OolO.

,

M
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Mind Reading.
The really extraordinary performance!
of mind readers of celebrity astound all
who witness them. Scientists cannt
explain them. Hamlet exclaims, "There
are more things in heaven and earth
Horatio, ' than are dreamt of in thy
philosophy." The wonderful feats ofl
the mind reader are strongly eorroborativo of this
Hut the reason of tl
beneficent effects of Hostetter's Stomach
Kitters in cases of dyspepsia, malaria.
rheumatism, biliousness, nervousness
nwV
kidney and bladder complaint, does
not require and will not provoxe in
vestlgation. We. know that the medlcln
does effect thorough, cures.in obstinate
cases, that it does prevent the diseases
to which it is adapted.
I sod will
health
persistency it will

That Settled It.
Laura, said Miss Snickers tli
humorist, is that a pistol by the side of
vour plate?
AVIiy

It is, mv dear replied Mrs. Snicker
sweetly. It is loaded too. We have bis
cuits of uiy own make for breakfast, and
I wish to discourage criticism.
MAGICALLY
EFFECTIVE

I TO

TREATMENT
FOR WEAK KEN

VmeO

OF ALL AGES
SO MONEY III ADVANCE.

A

ALL

Won.

rierfal aonliance and scientific rem'
edlee sent on trial to any reliable
e
in an. A
reputation back of

PANORAMIC VIEW OF THE HARBOR OF HAVANA.

PEARL OF THE ANTILLES.

world-wid-

tbia otter. Every obstacle to happy married
life removed. Full strength, development
ana cone gi ven to every portion 01 uw uoaj,
Failure Impossible) ; age no barrier.
No fl. O. r. scheme.

ERIE MEDICAL

THE STORY

CIL&tfttftft

OF CUBA, HER PEOPLE

AND HER RESOURCES.

i

1

After Long Tears.
Do

you remember, said Miss Ancient
Oldger to Col. Crabtree, how when you
were a young man you proposed to me

three-fourth-

ignorant of the scene of these struggles
as if they had occurred in the viewless
air. And yet, in the comparatively
small compass of its watery bounda
ries, there is concentrated a greater va
riety of natural resources than are to be
found in any other island, state, prov-incor country beneath the sun.
This may sound extravagant, but the
statement 's verified by all reliable sta
tistics and unprejudiced witnesses. And
when thos' who cavil come to reckon
up its advantages its millions of acres
of soil, richer than any in the United
States, that will grow anything from a
potato to
pineapple; its abundant
yields of sugar and tobacco; its tre
mendous forests of mahogany and other
precious woods; its uplands, upon which
is grown every product of the temper
ate zone, and its fertile valleys, from
which luxuriantly spring the most lus
cious fruits of the tropics; its mines of
iron and copper and manganese; its
hundreds of beautiful and excellent
power can take away.
harbors, aud the soft, healthful atmosAs everybody knows, the .develop
of perpetual summer that forms
ment of Cuba had been from its earliest phere
the setting for this peerless "Pearl"
oocupauoy retarded and at times prao- - their doubts will be swallowed up in
tically stopped by the rule of Spain. conviction.
Soon after the foot of Columbus touched
A Complex Study.
her virgin soil the dark cloud of oppres
A study of this wonderful island is
sion began to hover over her, and it was
complex from any standpoint. The geogonly by the sheer force of her innate rapher, with the best map in his pos
worth, coupled with the necessities of session,- - will find new inlets, the natuher inhabitants, that her glorious prod- ralist will add to his collection, and the
ucts became, even to a limited extent,
mineralogist will revel in novelties, and
available.
even the blase cosmopolitan will recover
When in loll Columbus sent his son in Cuba the zest which had
gone out of
Diego, with a number of oolonists, to his life. And all this is merely to spy
Cuba, the big island was speedily set- that a great deal of the accepted data
tled, and measurements of its proporwith reference to Cuba is either inexact
tions were made by a party of official or
wholly faulty. This, of course, like
and
these
agramensores (surveyors),
everything else that works injury to the
measurements were of such acouracy island
as to its relation to the rest of
that they remain as standards today. the world, is due to the autocratio and
The length of tho islaud was found to
ignorant methods of the Spanish authorbe in round numbers 600 miles, its
ities, the tendency of whose "disciwidth at its narrowest point 21 miles
is toward handicapping every
and at its widest point 111 miles. pline"
enterprise and retarding
This gives to the long, shark shaped publio spirited
that is not done directly in
everything
island an area of approximately 43,000 the interest of the honor and glory and
square miles, or nearly the size of the revenue of the power across the sea, for
state of Pennsylvania.
whom this
downcast people have
In view of the necessity of the exten been workingpoor,
out what has heretofore
sive exploration whioh was incident to
to be a life subsidy.
this comprehensive survey it seems appeared
all these difficulties,
Notwithstanding
of
no
more
Cuba's the enterprise of Americans and others
passing strange that
richness was discovered and utilized for
to the soil has led native industhe development of the strength nnd foreign
in the right direction, and its comtry
value of the new colony. This derelic
merce has grown in the teeth of riot and
tion, however, was probably not the insurrection.
The normal population,
fault ol r..u xeally vigorous and progress1,700,000, composed of something near
ive adlieven. 3 of the son of the great
1,000,000 persons of Spanish descent,
discoverer. Indeed from a careful study
10,000 foreign whites, 43,000 Chinese
of history, though exact dates are ndt to and
500,000 negroes and colored people,
be obtained, it would seem that it was
is not a busy throng. The loitering Cusoon after its colonization that the ban of
today can hardly be recognized as
greed of the mother country began to the descendant of those sturdy pioneers
des
mar
aud
the
the
oripple
enterprise
of the sixteenth century who fashioned
tiny of the new government that was the gigantio bastions of El Castillo de
forming on this new soil.
la Fuerza the Castle of Strength but
Cuba's Great Grievance.
still he can be brought to bestir himself
The grievance of Cuba, whioh has if a sufficient financial inducement is
lasted all these years, dates from this offered. To be entirely just, it should be
early period. It was in its nature and said that enterprise is not wholly wantoperation the parallel of the one whioh ing, even among the laboring classes.
brought about the bloody but glorious And so capital, which was at first largebirth of our own independence that is ly American, was put to work, and as
to say, taxation without representation.
a result cities have sprung up, large
But there was a vast difference in the plantations have been put under cultivaof
Cubans.
RevWhile
onr
situation the
tion, mines have been opened up, and
olutionist fathers were vastly inferior to sugar, tobacco and the hundreds of oththe enemy in point of numbers, their er valuable products of the island have
been made to enrich it. As is well
proportion to the whole number of fight
ing Englishmen who could be landed on known, a large and usurious part of the
onr shores was not of suoh sinallness as annual revenues of planters, miners and
to preclude all hope, whereas the nie" manufacturers has been taken for taxes,
handfnl of Cubans were so overwhelm and at length it has found its way into
ingly overmatched by the armed force the ever depleted coffers of the bom
that Spain could muster as to be practi government at Madrid. And still trafflo
inoreased until the beginning of the revcally in her power after the first demonolution in 1895, when there commenced
stration.
And so there have been insurrection
the devastation whioh has cost Cuba so
;
defeat after de dearly.
after insurrection-anThe chief produots of the island are
feat, and the consequent horrible butcheries of retribution, until Cuba, the sugar and tobacco, and the amount anbeautiful, the rich, the wonderful, has nually realized from these produots durbeen little more than a bloody'abattoir
ing the years just preceding the last upwherein the lives and hopes of a weak rising has been, on the average, 85,000,-00but marvelonsly courageous people have
pesos (dollars), and the revenue from
been periodically sacrificed.
mineral sources has been grossly estiBat the immortal longing for liberty mated at 3,500,000 pesos. The amounts
could not be crushed out of the breast derived from other sources (including
of the sons of these patriots, and they, cotton, of whioh a good deal is proin turn,
made the same struggle.
duced) were considerable, but these
But the results of these heroio efforts were the most important And just
became in ti..ie of more and more im- here, as an instance of the slumbrous
portance to '.he people of Cuba aud less apathy that has resulted from years of
and less satisfactory to the administra hopeless subjugation and practical serftion at Madrid, and thus, from yean of dom, the opening up of the iron mines
weakness, strength grew, so that iuour In the province of Santiago de Cuba, at
rection cpino to mean revolution, and the eastern end of the island, may profitthere dawned upon the sight of, the ably be cited:- - These valuable mines,
striving pi) riot the splendid vision of a though discovered nearly a century ago,
- never felt the blow of a pick until 1888,
Mood bougi t but free republic.
But people know more of the strug When a party of New York capitalists
gles of Cub-ththey do of Cuba itself. determined to make an effort to purEvery oivilized inhabitant ot tho globe chase and uevelop them. Negotiations
baa followed with feelings of indigna with the Spanish government were at
tion andpity the story of Cuba's suffer- onoe oommenoed, and in 1885, after twi
ing. All the "insurrections," the "Sep yean of persuasion, concessions were
aratist wars" aud the other vain but obtained and work was commenced.
valiant efforts of the Cubans to throw Stock companies were organized in New
off the Spanish yoke have appealed to York and Philadelphia, and bonds were
his chivalry aud wrungdiis heart with floated. These companies were the
the
tho Sigue
grief aud rage but, as a rule, he is as
T

ana i rejected you.'
Copyright, 1S9S, by the Author.
Cuba
It 1s one of the happiest rocollectlons
It is a name that now is fa
ot my me, said tne colonel with an air miliar to
every household in all the
of gallantry. And Miss Oldglrl is still
civilized earth. The suffering of its
wondering.
people, the dying groans of its tortured
I was seriously afflicted with a cough patriots, have formed the minor key of
for soveral years, and last year had a sorrow in the world's grand song of
more severe cough than over before.
progress. And yet, in spite of the fact
have used many remedies without re that it has long held the interest and
ceiving much relief, and being recom sympathy of fair minded people, no
mended to try a bottle of Chamberlain's land is so little known and so greatly
Cough Remedy, by a friend, who, know underestimated.
The ' traveler who
bo
me
a
to
to
it
for
first
time her marvelIng
the
poor widow, gave
glimpses
me, I tried it, and with tho most gratl ous shores is overcome with astonishtying results. The first bottle relieved ment at the panorama of immense posmo very much and the second bottle has sibility that lies shimmering before
absolutely cured me. I have not had as him, for even now, her richest vestgood health for twenty years. I give ments shredded, her body bleeding unthis certificate without solicitation, slm der the violent hands of an unnatural
ply in appreciation of the gratitudo felt parent, Cuba remains the indestructible
for tho cure effected Respectfully, Mrs. Pearl of the Antilles, with such wealth
Mary A. Board, Claremore, Ark. Fof in her soil and under it as no earthly
I

sale by A.

C.

Ireland.

A Disastrous Call.
And
asked
men.

ah

the

was he called
suddenly?
heir of the deceased cattle

wasn't called at all, Rubberneck
Bill explained.
It all come from his
calling tne other teller.
Mr. John Bcvins, editor of the Press,
Anthon, la., says: "I have used Cham
berlaln's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy In my family for fifteen years,
have recommended it to hundreds of
others, and have never known it to fail
in a single instance. For sale by A. C.
Ho

I.

Ireland.

Ah, Ha!
was a great mistake, said the Mad
rid press censor thoughtfully.
To what do you refer? inquired the
cabinet member.
Permitting the papers to call those
Americans Yankee pigs. After having
nollttled thorn with that epithet we will
never in tne world be able to explain
now tney came to wnip us.

It

Circumstances Favored Kim.
Mr. P. Ketcham, of Pike City, Calit.,
says: "During my brother's late sick

ness from sciatic rheumatism, Chamber
lain's Pain Balm was tho only remedy
that gave him any relief." Many others
have testified to the prompt relief from
pain which this liniment affords. For
sale by A. C. Ireland.

Her Edgah's Occupation.
And did you see Edgah in camp? And
wnat was ne aoingv
Frying bacon.
What Edgah! And didn't you sec
him doing anything else?
Yes; saw him holding an officer's
horse.
Nothing else.
I believe I saw him keeping tho flies
on a sicic mule.
Dear, dear! Isn't war just horrid? t
So deception

practiced.
No $100 Reward.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST
for a generous

10 CENT TRIAL SIZE.

d

0

ELY'O
contain!

crsam balm

no cocaine, mercury nor any other
Nasal
drag. It opens and: cleanses the Heals
PMMge.0AlUya Pain and Inflammation. Senses
tnd Protects the Membrane. Restores the
f Taste aud Smell. Is qnickly absorbed. Gives
Relief at once, so eta. at Dingglsla or by mail;
Trial Slae 10 cts. at Druggists or by mall.
CUT BROTHERS, H Warren Street. New Yosk
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and others. From these iniues the anHavana first
Havana was first called San Cristobal commercial importance
The bud Is more easnual exportation grew to be more than de la Habann, in honor of Columbus, and Matanzas second. It is the archbishily blighted than the
and
Hock
to
500,000 tons of iron ore aud 40,000 tons but gradually the prefix was
it
residence,
people
full - blown rose.
A
dropped. op's
of manganese, amounting to $3,000,000 Havana has been
from all parts of the islaud during ceryounsr gfirl is more
frequently attacked
in value at the lowest estimate. '
to
which
weakness
tain
aia
yearly religious festivals,
from the sea. Drake tried to take it in
and disease that will
Mining Is Easy.
1585, but failed. In 1762 a British fleet oelebrated with remarkable pomp and
wreck her in a woman
of
is
also
the
terminus
It
ceremony.
Admiral
Pocock
under
bombarded
the
was
ly way than she is after
nominal, as the ore could
Mining
two
one
of
is
the
which
she
lines,
attained to healthy
has
railway
and
to
be readily broken up by surface blast- city
compelled it
capitulato, but
womanhood.
Thousands of
outlet of Lomas de Cobre, the famous
ing. In order to carry ore to the United it was restored to the Spaniards the
women
have their lives
copper minus, and the other, passing
States a lure fleet of steamers was nec- next year by the treaty of Paris.
recked by troubles of this
through the richest sugar distnot, af
delicate description
Nut a Hot Country.
essary. On the return trip from the Unitl
fords transportation for that great
of their own ignor
ed States these steamers at first went
We are accustomed to think of Cuba staple. The exports of the port reach
ance and the prudery of
finalor
ballast
but
with
it
empty
only,
their mothers.
as a hot country, situated as it is under the handsome annual aggregate of $8.
Whenever the wander
ly dawned upon the owners of the ves- the tropics, and the common impression
s
;u
of
which
is
000,000,
Ml
ing demon of ill health
sels that loads might as well be carried, is correct to the extent that the mean
H
finds a ship adrift upon
71 IM
rest
the
J,
cocoa,
rum,
tobacco,
sugar,
i
and the steamers began to take coal to
the sea of ignorance, he
is high- honey aud mahogany.
average temperature of tho
the West Indies. And thus it came er than in countries fartheryear
steps on board, takes
but
too
north,
of
Of
tho
soil
Cuba's
fertility
the helm, and steers
about that the shipment of iron ore to the climate is more
equable. There are much cannot be said. Ill the western
for the mael
- u stromstraight
the United States facilitated the expor- not those sudden variations that in
of death. The young
the celebrated Vuelta Abajo tobac
tation of Pennsylvania coal to the West many parts of tho United States are so part
has
been
who
not
woman
the necestaught
co is raised. It has no equal in the
Indies.
sity of taking care of her health in a womsevere on the human constitution.
In world. In the eastern part, near Santi
is
sea of
a
adrift
the
upon
ship
anly way
Tho development of this industry was Havana, for example, the average tem
there are some tracts of land wbka ignorance. Diseases that will wreck her futone of many enterprises that have been perature of the hottest mouth is 84 ago,
happiness will soon assume command.
yield excellent tobacco, almost as fine as ure
successfully pursued in this wonderful degrees; of the coldest, 72. In Santiago that of Vuelta
Young women who suffer from weakness
Abajo.
and disease peculiar to their sex live under
land despite the singularly unfavorable de Cuba, a city often mentioned in the
a terrible nervous tension, and if they
Even Coffee Thrives.
conditions that have existed. Cuba's war dispatches, the average of the
year
always threatened with
The sugar cane grows all through the escape deathThearewhole
greatest werlth must always come from is 80; of the hottest mouth, 84; of the
nervous system is
insanity.
the vegetable produots of the earth. coolest, 73. These are high figures, brt island and yields the largest percentage affected by the constant drag and drain
delicate
feminine organs.
and
known of saccharine matter. In some upon the
Her soil is wonderful. It is not only not very
high for an island lying in
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the
of
island
ooffee
tree
the
the
thrives
but
inexhaustible.
parts
Three
fertile,
crops equatorial regions and surrounded by
one perfect and unfailing specific for every
of cane grow from one planting. No water that is warm to tile hand all the very well, and the quality of the bean derangement and disorder of this descripto
the
best
Maracaibo
Cen
or
tion. It fits a woman for wifehood and
is
equal
fertilizers are used. The soil in places year round. To a stranger from a dry
tral American. The banana and the motherhood It is the best of all known
has the great depth of 27 feet. Tobacco country a feature more objectionable
of one of
nerve tonics. It is the
needs no guano to make a crop aud not than the steady heat is the tremendous plantain also flourish. Large quantities the most eminent and discovery
skillful specialists
nearly so much labor as is required in rainfall. The geographical and topo- of the latter are raised and consumed in disease of women.
" I was troubled three years with female weakcultivation elsewhere. Anything that graphical situation of Cuba provides in the country. It is on exceedingly
writes Miss Klleii Otey. of Bedford City,
grows under the tropical suu oan be two seasons only, the wet aud the dry. nourishing food. Of the former, in the ness."
Bedford Co., Va. "I had two physicians, but
was troubled with
neither did me any pood.
grown in Cuba, although during recent During the latter rains ara not frequent, eastern part, there are great plantaWhen it was
pains in my left side all the time.
years the soil has been given up to tho being atoned for, however, by lha abun- tions, and several million dollars' worth time
for my monthly pt riotls I thought I would
are
to
the United die with pains in my back and stomach, I also
exported every year
production of sugar and tobacco.
dance of the dew, but in the rainy seahad chills. I could 'not get up without fainting.
States.
Before the devastating torch of war son
Jupiter Pluvins seems to turn himFinally took three bottles of Dr.' Pierce's Fa
The
and
the
abound
bad laid waste the cauefields aud deorange
pineapple
vorite
Prescription and two of his Golden Med
self loose to excel all provious efforts,
I do not have any pains at all
Discovery.'
stroyed factories and mills the busy aud from 125 to 140 inches of rain is in tho island and about 12 other spt ical
am in better health now than I ever was
and
hum of fruitful labor stirred all the air. not uncommon, there being about 103 oies of most delicious fruits, as the in my life."
The cost of malting sugar was gradually days when the rain conies down not in guava, the mango, the mamey, the
How to preserve health and beauty are
auona, etc
reduced by tho introduction of labo" drops, but in sheets, in masses, in
told in Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser. It is
s
free.
For a
been
copy send 21
As has
said, the forests of the
saving machinery, and the business setat a time, as though the windows
stamps, to cover mailing only;
island
a great number of valuacontain
tled down to a paying basis, and by the of the heavens were
clotli Dinding. v stamps.
Address ur.
opeued and the
increasod power of production tho defloods of the great aerial deep had bro- ble bard aud cabinet woods, among them R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
the
of
and
the
which
mand for cane grew, planters were encedar,
mahogany
ken loose. So abundant is the rainfall, in
couraged, and the fruitful island began fact, that, as a recent traveler remarks, there are very large quantities.
There are plantations of the cocoanut their full
to wour a prosperous air. The tobaooo the wonder is that any island remains;
capacity, at a yearly expense
planters and manufacturers also im- that the whole is not dissolved and car- tree, and millions of the nuts are ex of $3,fii!6 fiy salaries, rentxf buildings,
proved their methods, and this rival ried off into the sea. But in Cuba no ported year. The cocoa tree also grows school material, etc. Las Tunas, with
product kept even pace With its saccha- me minds the rain.
very well, and tho beau is of a very su1,207 children, had two schools, with'
rine competitor. The annual isugar crop
156 cliiJdrci, at an annual total cost of
Notwithstanding the peculiarities of perior quality.
was worth $45,000,000, the tobacco its coast line, Cuba has more than 200
The cedar furnishes the material of $1, 160. The children of the well to do:
crop $6, 000, 000. Then came the revoluexcellent ports. The principal of these the cigar boxes. The fruits of the island families were either educated at home!
tion. Somehow, when one writes of are Havana, Bahia Hondo, Puerto de comprise nearly all those found in the or at privatj schools at a cost entirely1
Cuba, everything comes back to that Cabanas, Matanzas, Cardenas, Sagua la tropics. Tha pineapple is indigenous to beyond the means of the lower classes.
The gentleman of Cuba is well
tho soil. Thore were at the time of the
point and strikes it as against a dead Graude, La Guauaja, Nuevitas,
wall after clearing the cruel hurdlos of
his hot blooded impetuosity
Manati, Puerto del Padre, Santi- discovery of tho island six varieties of known,
Spanish tyranny.
ago de Cuba, Mauzanillo, Canto, San tit the sweet potato cultivated by the na- and bis open banded generosity are
But let us revert to the first branch of Cruz, Cienfuegos, CochinosandLa Broa. tive Indians, as well as the yucca or characteristics with which all the world
the subject the island proper in its en- The rivers of Cuba are not large, but cavassa and Indian corn. Although the is acquainted.
And now, when his visit is at an end,
tirety. The coast contour of Cuba is numerous, there being no fewer than 260 forests are dense, very nearly impenebroken with hundreds of inlets, all of of them, all told, and that is exclusive trable, they aro inhabited by no wild
ud his explorations are completed, and
them harbors in greater or less degree, of small creeks and dry beds of torrents, animals larger than the wild dogs, he dwells in pleasant retrospect upon
each having its small fortifications, its called arroyos. The Canto, tho only which are, ill fact, small wolves. These the illimitable richness of this singular
villages and its special industries. The really navigable stream, rises in the are pests to planters, as they destroy ly interesting isle, the stranger is forced
profile of the islaud, to ,quote the lan- Sierra
and has its outlet on quantities of poultry and young oattle. to admit that, with all her wealth of
guage of the railroad engineer, is varied the south coast near Mauzanillo. Then The jutia, a small animal resembling a resource, Cuba must be accapted, as it
and picturesque, here a high peak, there are a few other streams which are
muskrat, living in trees and having the has been classed by Cubans, as the
a valley, there a plain. Beginning r
for small boats for a distance of habits of the raccoon, is the only othor country of manana (tomorrow), for,
Santiago de Cuba, the most easterly of from 8 to 20 miles. Next in importance animal of importance that is found. though partially developed, her rethe six provinces, and proceeding west- are the streams Guinos and Ay. At one Birds in great number aud variety here sources are to a large extent lost to all
ward through Puerto Prinoipe, Santa time it was the intention to cut n caual make their homes, mid many migratory good purposes, and it is to the morrow
fowls use the island for a breeding
Clara, Matanzas Habaua and to the through the laud intervening and bise'
liberty, the advancement of educa
laud's end of Pinar del Bio, the tourirt the island, but the idea was finally place.
tion aud the concurrent emancipation of
traverses magnificent stretches of pla- abandoned as impracticable,
Characteristic of the People.
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